Saint Margaret Parish Weekly Bulletin
4300 Oceanside Boulevard
Oceanside, California 92056

phone: (760) 941-5560
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SACRAMENTS + PUBLIC PRAYER
6pm Saturdays (in lieu of Sunday)
A quiet & simple spoken Mass.

7am Sundays

The ancient Roman Rite, quiet Latin, English readings
and sometimes sung.

8:30am Sundays

With chanting of psalms and prayers.

11am Sundays

Seasoned with traditional hymns and English choral.

THIS WEEK’S REFLECTIONS
Grant us, we pray, O Lord our God, the constant
gladness of being devoted to You, for it is full and
lasting happiness to serve with constancy the author
of all that is good. Through our Lord Jesus Christ, Your
Son, who lives and reigns with You in the unity of the
Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. Amen.

Today’s Mass Readings
1st reading:
2nd reading:
Gospel:

Daniel 12:1-3
Hebrews 10:11-14, 18
Mark 13:24-32

7am Weekdays

A simple, quiet and spoken 30 min Mass, before the
workday begins.

Confessions

Saturdays 5:15pm, Sundays 8am & 10:30am.

Adoration, Evening Prayer and Benediction

Every First Friday of the month at 7:30am the Blessed
Sacrament is exposed on the altar for adoration
during the day. Evening Prayer and Benediction begin
at 6pm and conclude at 6:30pm.

Baptisms are detailed on our parish webpage under
“1st Sacraments”.

Weddings and other services are detailed on our
parish webpage under “Plan 4”.

Parish Store: 9:30am-11am & 12-1pm

Parish Office Hours: M-F: 8:30am – 4:30pm
Pastor: Father Cávana Wallace

Pastoral Associate: Deacon Charles Navarrete
Director of Catholic Ed.: Pamela Talbot
Communications Dir.: Mary Evert

Business & Operations Mgr.: Pedro D. Espinosa

Responsorial Psalm Meditation
Ps 16:5, 8-11
The First Reading and the Gospel speak of the era of
tribulation, that era in human history when the forces
of good and the forces of evil will be locked in mortal
combat.
At that time, God will send His protection upon
those who have professed His cause.
This Responsorial Psalm is a profession of faith
in that providence. We can always trust that God will
protect us from all that would seek to lead us astray.
While apocalyptic books tend to speak of a
great period of tribulation, one could argue that every
era is a period of tribulation.
In every era we are called to give witness to
our faith, something that always requires trust and
surrender.

Blessing Of Thanksgiving Food
Immediately following
Thanksgiving Day Mass,
all are welcome to
gather in the narthex for
the blessing of your
Thanksgiving meal
items. There will be a
table set up to place
your food baskets on to be blessed by Fr. Wallace.

Week Beginning - Sunday, November 18th, 2018 - Thirty-Third Sunday of Ordinary Time

MASS INTENTIONS FOR THIS WEEK
+

Christ’s One and Eternal Sacrifice was and is for all
humanity. With each Mass offered at the Altar, we
give thanks that Christ offers His Sacrifice, keeping
close to His Sacred Heart the following:
Sunday, November 18, People of the parish
Monday, November 19,  James Klimek +
Tuesday, November 20,  Rose Rock +
Wednesday, November 21,  Rose Rock +
Thursday, November 22, Thanksgiving Day
Friday, November 23,  Don Patera +
Saturday, November 24, People of the parish

THIS WEEK’S UPCOMING PARISH EVENTS
Sunday, November 18
Catholic Inquiry, 1 2:30pm
Tuesday, November 20
Divine Mercy, 7:30am
Wednesday, November 21
Parish Office Closed, 1 2pm
Legion of Mary, 6:30pm
Thursday, November 22
Parish Office Closed
Thanksgiving Day Mass, 9am Mass
Blessing of dinner items, f ollowing Mass
Friday, November 23
Parish Office Closed

ADVENT FOOD DRIVE
Catholic Charities

Dec 1st - Dec 23rd Advent Food Drive to donate to
Catholic Charities in Vista. Bring non perishables to
the St. Joseph Chapel at anytime.

CONTINUING YOUR CHRISTIAN JOURNEY
Are you new to the Catholic faith and wish to be
baptized? Do you need to complete your First
Sacraments of Holy Communion and/or Confirmation?
Go to: o
 ceanside4christ.com/becoming-catholic
Or talk to the pastor or deacon after Mass.

PARISH OFFICE HOURS
Parish office will be closed at 12pm on Wednesday
Nov. 21st, all day Thursday Nov. 22nd and Friday
Nov. 23rd. The office will resume normal business
hours on Monday November 26th.

NATIONAL NEEDS 2018

This week we are having a collection for National Needs.
There are special envelopes in the pews. Your contribution
will be divided among the following causes unless you
indicate a preference otherwise.
Catholic Home Missions, Catholic University of America,
Campaign for Human Development, Catholic
Communications Campaign, Black and Indian Mission.

WELL STOCKED FOR ADVENT!

St. Margaret’s gift store has Advent candles,
kids' Advent calendars with fun doors to
open each day, and St. Joseph Sunday
Missals 2019. Emiliani coffee, ground or
whole, is also available along with much more for you to
peruse. Check out your parish store and get a head start
on completing your Christmas shopping list. Help keep
Christ in Christmas by giving religious gifts.

CATHOLIC INQUIRY
SUNDAY NOVEMBER 18

The parish is offering an ongoing opportunity for
adults who are new to the Catholic faith or coming
back home to the Church, to explore the opportunity
of being baptized or, if already baptized, to be
confirmed in the Catholic faith and be admitted into
Holy Communion. If you are new to the Catholic faith,
or have been away and now coming back, Father
Wallace and the deacon will be hosting a first
meeting in the hall on Sunday November 18th, after
the 11AM Mass.

PRAYER FOR OUR NATION
We pray You, O God of might, wisdom, and justice, through
whom authority is rightly administered, laws are enacted, and
judgment decreed, assist with Your Holy Spirit of counsel and
fortitude the President of the United States, that his
administration may be conducted in righteousness, and be
eminently useful to Your people, over whom he presides; by
encouraging due respect for virtue and religion; by a faithful
execution of the laws in justice and mercy; and by restraining
vice and immorality.
Let the light of Your divine wisdom direct the
deliberations of Congress, and shine forth in all the
proceedings and laws frame for our rule and government, so
that they may tend to the preservation of peace, the promotion
of national happiness, the increase of industry, sobriety, and
useful knowledge; and may perpetuate to us the blessing of
equal liberty. We recommend likewise, to Your unbounded
mercy, all our fellow citizens throughout the United States,
that we may be blessed in the knowledge and sanctified in the
observance of Your most holy law; that we may be preserved
in union, and in that peace which the world cannot give; and
after enjoying the blessings of this life, be admitted to those
which are eternal. Amen.

